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John V. Bjoks, who was defeated for the
comiustioa for Sheriff of In-

dian Coumy at the primary election last
vr-:r-

, recently filed bis nomination papers
i Independent candidate, and on Mon-i.- T

nale an information against A. 5.
iiii-iiell- D. W.Simpson, and P. Walker

:li, chargiasr them with malicious libel
la jnneclion with the circulating of the
"z. :V circalar" daring the campaign.
Te accused entered bail for court, and, as
ar. o.fret. Mr. bim;S'ja male an informa-tlo- a

afuinai Mr. Books, charging him with
ir.il'i:i:.g in the practice of gambling.

Tiie season is now open. Git your gun
(".':. Winchester, Marlia, S'tvecs and Fio-er-rt

Cljles, sing'.e and double barrel Shot
ici:;s of u'l liiids, Jtevolvcrs a specialty at

J II. liuUtrl'turu's Hardware Store, Somer-

set, Ta.

A new styleof uion.7 order is to be used
ry t':.? postotiioe dejiirtment The new
k:ic jis no! differ maUrially the old
icie, Ins:z.'it is 1:2 inches by live, the old
(..w brli.g Sx-- J. The only dilfureuce is that
t r.a:ae of t'ut paj ee is placed on the order

a oa the "advice," heretofore tha
'lyct's name appearing only on the latter.
':;erie method will enaltj the purchaser

o: t'.e crier to tee that the payee is proper-
ly and will prevent mistakes
c- -c l k'y errors in the names.

WLra the hair begins to come out in comb-'i:- :.

it shows a weakness of the scalp that
u'.s f,r iramedia'.e attention. Tbe best
1 ripararion to arrest further lots of hair and
re:o:e the scalp to a healthy condition is
.l.;er's Hair vijror.

At tje aieliagof the A. M. E. conference,
he'd at Klaiuvtlie, las-- week, "Dr." WiS-Iii"-

the campmeeting ki.g, was called
. to fi;,':ca why he did not Gil the

" at I:.J.ana, to which he had open it

i '.ue previous year, and gave the fol-- 1

to wit: "There were no
aad we noth'a't j eit ; there

w' !:o;.'a- to lie duwn, therefore r.o place
V, slev;. laere w. no place to sit and no
! e to star. l. Therefore, I didn't go. I

thr:u in the hauJsof God."
A cvt.fi r) postage ttimp ccnund.-u-

!j-
-J i..e iuiijj : A young lady enter-e- l

:tl -- , Landed a dollar bill and said
: at e a :.el twice as many twos as ones

'tti ; .e Su.ar. : i:; threes. The clerk started
j tjtii ooi ii,e ttatniis, grew perplexed,

cjxaieaotJ !ir'ji:tig and figured until the
Jm--. Jtr nbocaa aolve the prjblem.

o. iz,y stamps were given the young
uU t, Oar devil flrurei on it

-- i sa J Le would lake a few postal cards
'j'.utr tbm fool away any more time. Oar
tjaUituivlcsl eij-er- t solvod it ijuictly,

r.x.

A 5a heal of hair is an indispensable
e.esk :,t t.f tea jty . Ayer's Hair Vigor uiain-ti.L- s

jvutuful freshne&s aud luxuriance,
to fid d and gray hair its original

ci.ur Tcvctits baldness, removes dandruff,
1 cur Htaip diseases. It gives perfect

n:lsra,-t:.;a-

'ree Johnstown yonng ladies, between
i ears of age, have been held for

1 1'irt ;,n a charge of disturbing a reiigioua
They giggled aaJibly aadotber-ni:;'othave- d

daring prayer. At a ry

Leartng iu extenuation of their con-i-c- t.

te young laiies stated that a big black
fsder ran across the band of one of their
Umber making her janip. which caased the
" iier, laugh. Another reason for their

was the breaking down of a seat
-- Pied br a very fat womaaSftnd her pre-c;e-t-

on to the floor.

Home Knit Hoodsalwajs in stock at
ilk. K. B. Coiraoia'a.

The writer of the Jollowing won the prize
foeut y ottered by a newspaper for the best

to the qu-sti- on "bow to keep hus-'nd- s

home at night." A Q laker advisod
i tjuto eyes wide open when

imiif; after marriage to keep them half'' -- l If poudid not act on the first part of
U advice, try the latter. Study your hos-"M,-

deposition and be sure to make a
Jwrounb study rf yoor own. Try nsing a

tact and a good deal of Oooeidermtion
' i" wishes and feelings and see if yon can
ctxc0 him to be more considerate of
Jours. Business is trying. Men like peace
at Lome. If pussible, manage not to be

ornout. Be cheerful. Don't worry. ion't
coid."

o

Dr. J. M. Louther has returned from

Charley Lane, the 5. A C. bag.rs;-- e master is
on tbe tick list.

Lacal sportsmen report a!', kinds of game
unusually scarce.

EberilT J jod, wife ami tamily, staried oa
j a western trip lai evening. Tbey wiil visit
j the Fair and exp-x- t to be aWat about two

The following Berliners are at the World's
Fair this week : Frank Collins and wife.
County Simeriatendect J. M. and
Mrs. J. O. H! irr.

Mr. and Mrs. Titer Dumbauld, Daniid
Will arid Edward Freaae, of Milford town-
ship, have returned from a two week's visit
at the World's Fsir.

Mia. Dorothea Btoner, aged seventy-si- x

years, died at her hoaie ia Berlin, last Tues-
day evening. The deceased had beeu in
delicate health for several year.

.

Mayor A elfley left on the morning train
Monday for Caicagi. Af;er sending ten
days viewing the sigh's a: the Fair he will
visit friends in Iiuois and Indiana for sev-

eral weeks.

A rumbtr of local a.torucys are in Pitts-
burgh this week attending the sessions of
the Supreme Court, where several cu ap-
pealed from the courts of this counly will
be argued.

Tbe second series of races on the Lavans-v-i
le track will occur Saturday. A number

of the fasUs-- t horses in the c unity will be
present. The race will doubtless attract a
large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs John H. I hl, William II .

Hup;!. F.q., Valentine Hay, K)., Mrs.
Porter HetMey and her daughter, Mrs.
Frat.k Cunningham, will go to the World's
Fair this week.

County Treasurer Jobn Hamer and wife
left last evening for Chicago. They will
spend a week at the Fair and before return-
ing home will visit friends at diir.-reu-t

points in Indiana.

Miss Anna M. Hcffley, of Bjrlin, will en-

ter the Allegheny General Hospital, Alle-
gheny City, and will take the require J two
years course of traiuiug in order to become
a professional nurse.

The external appearance of the Court
House has been greatly improved by several
coats of paint, but the side walk ia frout of
that building continues a menace to limb
and life ol edestriaus.

Jacob Sarver, of Allegheny township, and
Miss Sarah E. Stevanus. of Brolhersvalley
township, were married last Tuesday after-
noon, at the home of the bride's parents.
Uev. D. II. Bender officiated.

J. B. Snyder, of Wilmerdinjr, haj been in
Somerset for the past werk and will remain
until after the marriigc of his daughter,
Miss Flora, to Mr. Frank Black, of Meyers-dale- ,

Thursday afternoon.

The protracted drouth of the past sum-
mer destroyed a lunre number of tiie beau-

tiful young shale trees in and about tbe
Academy sqiare. The teachers in that
building should see that they are replaced
with new trees on Arbor day.

Monday Shoriif G od purchased the ele-

gant new home of Mr. J. B. Snyder, on Pa-

triot street. Mr. Stiyder has been engaged
in business at Wilmerding, Allegheny coun-

ty, for the past several years and he has de-

cided to renijvehis family to that place.

In another column will be found a state-

ment of the Gaancial condition of the First
National Bank at the close of business on
Tuesday, October id. The flattering show-

ing made cannot be other than very gratify-

ing to the stock holders aud patrons of that
institution.

Miss Nellie Brown Pool, of the n

concert company bearing her name,
died at her horn?, in Boslou, a few days ago.

All dates of the company bave been cancel-
ed, including their appearance here at the
teachers's county institute. She has been
here several times and met with great favor

The infant son uf Mr. a-- .d Mrs. J J. Grif-

fith, of Jennertown, dud last Tuesday
moruing, after a month of suffering. This
is the fifth child of Mr. and Mrs. Griiilth
that has been touched by the oi l hand of
death. Tbey have the sympathy of their
many friends and relatives ia their bereave-

ment.

Mrs. James B. Tredwell will go to Pitts-

burgh during the latter part of the wek for
tbe purpose of receiving medical treatment
at the hands of a prominent specialist. Mrs.
Tredwell has ben in delicate health for
several years and her friends have been

to believe that she can be perma-
nently benetitted.

If General Coffroih should become a res-

ident of Somerset township lie would ia all
probability be elect J Supervisor at the G.--

opportunity. We are led to this remark by
the fact that the General has made tn excel-

lent piece of road out of Fraualia street, the
extreme western street of the town, that for
many years had been in an impass ib'.e c

The Western lVi:n'yiva;;ii Missionary
Soc'ety of the Christian C'mrch, met in this
p'aoe Monduy. About ministers and
lay delegates are present and are being
entertained in the iiom.-- of the local mem-

bers of that deaoruiriaii-n- The sessions of
the Society are held in tue Christian Church.
Monday evening the Christian Endeavor
Society held a rally , ieJ by !1 der Maller.dore.

The many friends of Jl-- s. Lydla S'pe, who
was su Mealy bdreit of her reason some
three wtc-k- s ago while at the World's Fair,
wiil regret to learn thit thera has been no
improvement in her condition. Her broth-er-i- n

law, Mr. D. J. Hjrner, with whom sbe
makes her home, h is calted in a number of
the ablest practitioner ia this section of the
State, but they hare bjcrj unable to give the
patient re'ief.

Exports from Conliueoce are to the effect

that typhoid lever has aaiti becjnie epi-

demic in that town. Twenty cases were re-

ported from there Friday. The first to suc-

cumb to the diseise was " Wash" F.anne-ga-

aged about 27 years, a liveryman, who,
about one year atro, purchased the stable of
" Jack" Ddds. Typhoid ferer was preva-

lent at Conllaence several years ao, when a
number of deaths ensued.

" Tncle Jim" Parson, known all over the
county, was shaking hands with his town

Monday. He celebrated his eighty-fift- h

anniversary yesterday. Although in-

capacitated from work, Mr. Parson ia re-m-at

kably well preserved for a gentleman of
bis years. His intellect ii as clear as when
in early manhood. Although he only lives
a mile and one-hai- f from town Mr. Parson
is rarely seen on the streets of Somerset.

More or less complaint is heard daily in
regard to the service tbe Electric Ligh'
Company is giving the borough. Hardly a
night passes but that one or more of tbe
street arc lights refuse to burn and the see

tions of the town in which they are located
are left in darkness. The managers of tbe
Company thou Id give this matter speedy

otherwise council may have to adopt
the docking system in vogue in other towns
illuminated by electricity.

Hon. Cyrus Coleman, of Markleyviile,
California, arrived in town yesterday and
will remain lor a few days visiting among

his relatives and friends. Mr. Coleman
learned of tbe death of his father, the ven-

erable Daniel Coleraao, of Somerset town-

ship, while be was at the World's Fair three
weeks ago, but not nnlil after it was too late

for him to attend the funeral. Mr. Coleman
left Somerset county thirty three years ago
and shortly afterwards located in the Gold-

en State. He haa gained a prominent posi-

tion in his adopted stale and has represent-

ed his district in the legislature and senate.

A oombor of local Democratic politicians
who have had the promise of a storekeeper-shi-p

in their pockets for the past several
months, have become very hot under the
collar," at tbe inaction of tbe appointing
power. Their " Uncle Aleck'' was in Pitts-
burgh Monday in consultation with Collcci- -
or tveetrus, but unless the bead com cuecce to

j urr.p very noon there proaiies to be more
' ' - 1 . i i r -- 1 r-- i . .u:vuru taujcniuuui lur uutriniieu lui

exists at present.

Friday the Johnstown syndica'e composed
of John Thomas it Sons Rassel Vhl and
Euoch Janie?, disposed cf their option on
the Holsoppie coal tract, in Paint township,
at a haadsome proCt. The sale is condi-
tioned on a favorable termination of their
suit in the courts of thi3 county with Messrs.
Co.Trotb. &. Kupple, who c'aim a previous
contract with Mr. Holscpple. Tbe case is
set far trial at a special term of court to be
held n"xt month.

The young .f Somerset will be
glad to learn that Prut J. J. Arnold has
consented to cpsn a dancing class here this
winter. The Professor is n to
our people, having taught several classes
here la'. winder and winter before, ani we
have no dou'it tut that his ciss the com
in season, wiil be more largely attended
thau any ol the former oces There is cer-

tainly rio more beautiful accomplishment
than to be able to dance well.

The gentleman who secured the contract
fur drilling a test well, with a view to secur-
ing a saflicient quantity of water to estab-
lish borough water works, appears to be so
wei! satisfied with the result of the first hole
sunk that be has started the drill iu tiae sec-

ond one. Tae pump has not yet arrived for
ti?'.ing tbe volume of water the well first
drilled will furnish per hour and Die second
well U being driiU-- at the risk of the con-

tractor.

Telephone connection between Meyers-dal-

Garrett, Beachdale, Beriin and Sonur-s.- t,

was made one day las'. wk. The line
is not yet in perf-c- t working order and no
arrangements bave yet bean made for the
transmission of private messagas. A sched-

ule of rates will probably be made within
the next few days, when due public notice
will be given. Clerk to the County Com-

missioners, E. H. Werner, is president of
the company.

Invitations have been received in Sjmer,
set to the trtdling of Mr. Joseph E. Herr
of Oil C ty, and Misg Beatrice We'ostsr, of
Dayton. Ohio. The ceremony will take
place at the home of the bride's parents in
Dayton, on the 'th inst. Mr. Herr is a
brother of the Herr Bros., jewelers, of this
place. His bride is the daughter of an
Episcopal clergyman. Invitations to the
weddingare confined to the immediate fami-

lies of the bride and groom.

At high nooa, Thursday, October 5th,
Mi s Margaietta M.. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Kimmel.of Brotheravalley town-
ship, and Mr. Ilobtrt B. Walker, of Summit
township, were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents in the presence
of a large number of invited guests. The
ceremony ws performed by Rev. S. J. Tay-

lor, of B.-rli- The bride aud groom left on
tha evening train for Chica;; i and other
points of interest in the west.

El Most oiler's store, at Mostollcr'sS'.ation,
on the S. A C. K Ii., was burg'ariz?d Friday
uiftht, aud a fjuautity of merchandise, in-

cluding tob.icco and cigars and wearing ap-

parel, was carried ofi. A small amount of
cash left in the till mi also stolen. The
thievis etfected aa entrance to the store by

removing a large pane of glass from one of
the windows. Mr. Mjstoller has a pretty
good idea who the thieves were. It is said
that they do not liva very far from the sta-

tion.

Waldo Mcsssares, "'the Greek Orator,"
who was once a n minister of
Philadelphia, and famous throughout the
country as a public lecturer, died Sunday
mitrniugin the German Hospital, in that
city. He had been dissipating heavily of
late and win recommended to a gold enre
where it is said his friends found him in a
critical condition and ha 1 him removed to
the hospital. He was 4d yesrs of age. The
deceased bad accepted an engagement to
lecture before the coming Teachers' Insti-

tute in this place.

The County Commissioners and County
Auditors have decided to reduce the per
cent age of the County Treasurer on all
county funds passing through his hands
from two and one-ha-lf to two per cent.
This action w ill not interfere with the fees

of tbe present incumbent as it cannot take
effect until his successor in otSoe has been
duly ijuidifitd. Tbe power.to regula'e tbe
per centage of tbe Treasurer is vested in the
boards of County Commissioners and Audit-

ors by act of Assembly. We understand
tbit a reduction of one-ha- if per cent will
curtail the emoluments of that office about
io'.'O per year, Somerset county has uni-

formly paid two aad a half per oent com-

mission to all of ber Treasurers. E. E
Pugh will be the first Treasurer elected to
feel the reduction.

A petition is being circulated and signed
by a number of the qualified electors of

praying the Conrt to designate
some convenient place within the limits of

said election district where general elections
shall be held. The electors of Somerset
township .have voted at tbe Court House
ever since tbe erection of that building, but
a recent act of the legislature requires that
they vote within the limits of the district in
which they r&ide. The change of the poll-

ing place will be a great inconvenience to
many voters and no matter where the voting
house is located it ia bound to cause more or
less dissatisfaction. Judge Longcnecker will
bold a special session of conrt on the 10 inst,
when polling places will b designated for
Somerset township and other ptecincts in
the county where a change is made necessa-

ry by the law referred to.

diaries J. Melville, a man who at one
time was famous throughout Europe and
America, died at the West Penn Hospital,
Pittsburgh, last Monday, aged 73 years. A
Pituburgh paper bes the following in regard
to his career and sickness:

Melville for years was tbe champion bare-

back rider of the world Almost from his
infancy he bad been traveling as a circus
rider. He was engaged with Dan R ce, axd
had traveled and gave peifirmances in
ail the principal cities of America and
nearly all European countries as well.
Melville's fame was so great that he was
called npon to give private performances of
bereback riding before almost all the crown-

ed heads. He made fortunes and lost them
in his time. He married when yonng, bnt
his domestic lite was unhappy. His wife

was only 10 years of age when she was
married. Two children were born, a son
and a daughter. Both of them are living in
the neighborhood of Forwardstowo, in
Somerset sounty, where their parents lived
for some years after marriage.

During the war Melville enlisted in an
Ohio regiment and served at tbe front until
be was sent home to recover from wounds
received in battle. During this time his
wife had formed an intimacy with another
man whom she afterwards married. When
Melville recovered sufficiently front his
wounds be again took up his circus life and
continued at it until old age and approach-

ing blindness obliged him to quit the profes-

sion. Daring tbe last three or four years
Melville spent upwards of (1.200 trying to
save his eyesight. He had been living with
his son and paying lor his board, but when
tbe son discovered tbe old man's money was
about all spent be turaed him out, as tbe
father alleged.

On June 24 Melville was admitted to the
West Penn hospital. He was totally blind
and almost exhausted for want of proper at-

tention. It was thought be would only live
a lew days, but under tbe skillful treatment
he received be astonisbei everyone by his
rapid recovery. Some short time ago he
bad a raiapsa and died from exhaustion
yesterday morning.

A Horse) Thief Captursd.
Oa lat Tuesday a MrenpH- - riding a tne

bay mare prtsenkd him.-e'- f at tbe b'ack- -
! smith shop of O. G. and H. C Barn hart, in

otoyestown, and proposed to trade his aat-- !

ma! for a fi ie pofiy owned by the proprie-- j

tors. They at finst looked rpm l:im with
suspicion, but he toM a very plausible story,
stating that he lived at Harri;lurg and was
returning from a trip to Ohio, and, after tha
nsual " dickering,"' the trade was made and
the stranger with the pony.

On Wednesday morning a telegram was
received by Samuel Custer, landlord of tbe
Custer House, 8fystown, from James E.
McAfee, of Your.gstown, Westmoreland
county, stating that the mare had been stol-

en from his stable on Monday night and of-

fering a reward tir her recovery and tbe ar-

rest of tbe thief.
The mare was placed in charge of officer

L. r. Sbaffer, who started to her to
the owner, while tbe Messrs. Barnhart at
once started in pursuit of the thief and po-

ny. After an exciiirg chaie tliy located
the pony at Osterburg, Bed ford county, on
Thursday, where they fouud Lim in the pos-

session of W. H. ImleT, who bad traded for
him.

Tae trail was aaiu taken, and on Friday
the thief was apprehended at Mariinsh.i'g,
Blair county, wiiile ths man was negotia-
ting another trade. He was arrested and
placed in jail at II aiiidaysburg, awaiting the
arrival of Westmoreland county otlicers.
He was identified as Charles Long, a native
of Schellsburg, at which place his mother
still resides.

Dancing Class.
Prof J. J. Arnold by request will

the dancing class at the Opera House on
Tuesday evening, Ot. 17, 1HJ3, at La-

dies and gentlemen wishing to learn this
beautiful accomplishment are requested to
be present on the above date. All the latest
and most fashionable quadrilles and round
dances taught ; will start the class with (he
two and three step waltz.

A Merry Church Fight.
Suit has been filed in the Cambria county

court against Revs. Bcaleand Bartlett, two
n E ministers of this

city. Attorney Ether, a son of 13. jh p E ih-e- r,

came down from Somerset a few days ago
to further tbe preparations for the coming
contests in the conrts. Hose will
defend Revs. F.eale aad Bartlelt.

The case grows oat of the g

contention between two factions of the Evan
gelical church and ministry in Cambria, In
diana, Bedford and Somerset counties. They
are divided into two classes the Dubsitcs
and the Edierites. The Dubsites are in tbe
saddle and the Eiheritesare left behind. It
is the Esheri es who are pushing the suits
for suits bave been filed in Bedford, Somer-

set aud Indiana counties as well as in Cam-

bria. Evidence wiil bs taken in Bedford
county this we?k and if the sait terminates
favorably for the Dabs faiitiou it is probably
that the Kiher faction will let the suits in
the other counties go by default, since defeat
in Bedford county practically means defeat
in Cambria, Somerset and Indiana counties.

The trouble seems to bave started at the
general conference held in Buffalo in
in which a large number of the mem'oe-r- of
the conference desired the deposition of the
editor of the Evangelical Messenger, and a
portion of the delegates refaael to endorse
the proceed in gi. Since then the breach h as

widened. One faction preferred charges
against Bishop E herand iijwiuan, ar.d the
other against Bishop Dubs. But the Dabs
faction would not recogn:xe the proceedings
aainot their favorite bishop.

Bishop Dubs presided at tha Pittsburgh
conference held in Joanstowu in February,
and mada the usual ministerial appoint-

ments for the district, which is camposej of
Indiana, Cambria, Bedford and Somerset
Counties, and this suit is brought to drive
all the ministers in Pennsylvania oat of tbe
pulpit, because, as is claimed. Bishop Dubs
bad no authority to act. In the eastern
stales the Dabs faction is said to be largely
in the majority, and in the Johnstown
church 213 of the members are Dubsites,
but two ministers being on the otberside.

Among the lawyers employed by the
Dubsites are Judge Baer of Somerset, Hon.
John M. Reynolds of Bedford and Hon. W.
II. Rose of Johnstown. The caw will fur-

nish material for a great legal battle. Jvhm- -

tvW A'OT'(.

In Tha House.
A good thing to hare in the bouse is the

Cinderella Range, a good baking of bread is
always assured- - Sold by Jas B. llolderbauni.

Another Man Buncoed.
"It has just come to light," says theCon-nellsvil- le

CuurUr, "that C. K. Sadler, of
Point Marion, has bcvri swindled out of $7,-- 0

and is aiao liable for a note arniuating
to$10,KX). Sadler has sworn out a warrant
for a man who worked the slick game on
bim and who passed off as L. A. Sprague of
Pittsburg. Sprague turned up in Point Mar-

ion some months ag , about the lima a land
boom struck tbe place. Sadler contemplated
selling bis farm off in towa lots. Soragm
represented himself as an agent for a loan
association, which would prove a bonanza
t j thoss getting in oa the ground door, and
represented further to Sadler tho folly of let-

ting money lie idle when be could make 15

or 20 per cent, on it in his own scheme.
Sprague, it is said, claimed the privilege of

working his scheme in Pennsylvania and
Virginia, and would sell the right for tbe
first named state for $75.tiQ and fur West
Virginia for Sto.OtX). He finally got Sadler
to invest $10,000. Sadler is a man who usu-

ally requires his best neighbor to give secur-
ity for any ordinary sum, but to this strang-

er he gave $7,000 here without any security
whatever. The payment was by a check on
a Union town bank.

The cashier hesitated about giving Sprague
the sum, but Sadler said it was all right, and
Sprague got the money. This $7,CeX) Spraue
said he would credit in the note for $!0,Oki,
which Sadler had also given him. The note
is entered up in the Protbonotary's office,
but no credit is given on it. Sprague did,
however, give a receipt for the cash. Sadler
has beard nothing of Sprague since then.
Sadler's attorney has asked the court to open
up the judgment with tbe view of having it
set aside on the ground of misrepresentation.
A warrant has also been issued for Qprague's
arrest on a charge of false pretens."

The Greatest Sale of the Year.
We must certainly acknowledge that this

paper has the confidence of ail its readers,
from the fact that only last week we com-
menced a series of advertisements setting
forth a general reduction sale for the months
of September and October, to those who tak-

ing advantage of the very low rate to tbe
Expositiou, would kill two birds with the
one stone, and purchase what goods tbey
desire for tbe famishment of their homes.
Tbe sale is still on. We are selling All-Wo- ol

Carpets at Hoc which will cost you in
your town 90c to 11.00 per yard. We are
selling Bedroom Sails at $15 and t-- 3 that
would cost you in your own st ires $25 and
$.to. We are selling Parlor Suits of our
own make in any covering desired at fully
25 per cent less thai: you can buy anywhere.
Rugs. Lace and Chenille Curtains, all have a
similar reduction. All tbe city makes of
Stoves and Ranges kept by us and sold at
less prices than tbe manufacturer. Exten-

sion Tables, Sideboards, China Closets and
Dining Chairs, same general reduction. Odd
Oak Dressers with German Beveled Glass,
only $1000. Odd Oak and Walnut Bed-

steads at $3.50, $4 00 and $5 00 that former-
ly sold for twice the money. All goods
guaranteed to destination.

Horrxa Baos. & Co.
6u7 Wood Street, Pittsburgh , Pa.

Near 4ih Ave, and only two squares from
Exposition.

Do you use Meat Cutters T

" - Sausage and Lard Presees?
M " Batcher Saws?
" " " Butcher Knives?

Butcher Steels 7

If you use anything in tbe Hardware line
call at J.B. Holderbaums Hardware Store.
Save money and get the best goods.

The Mechanic's Lien Act

Property owners, builders, contractors
aad mechanics are all interested in the n

of Judfre Hemphill, cf Cfcestt r ccun- -

ty, which declares that the Mechanic's
Lieu law cf June 8, l"v!, is not leg's'atioa
brat usurpation, trer passes epen the inher-

ent and indefe.'sib'te righ's cf property, vi-

olates the fundamental principles cf both
contracts aad elimiiiat-r- from the
one mutuality of asseat and frum the other
the authorization of the princil, and is
therefore l and Void.

The act of lsiH drc!ares. fir--;, that co'
contract shall prevent tbe filing of a me-

chanic's lien for work done materials
furnithed unless the suh-co- i trsctnr shall
consent to tbe contract ia writing, ar.d that
without sach written contract ail contracts
which declare ttiat no !n shall be filed
shall be invalid ss acair-s- t the riht f tl.e
sub contractor to fi e the same. Secondly,
the act declares that all persons contracting
with the owner shall be considered the
ageLtsof tbe owner in orderitt work aad
materials for the erection of a buildiiig.
Voder this act David MoMaster, a sab con-

tractor, filed a l'en astaitist ilie We-- i Chester
Normal School. The s.'ho il as
had deJt directly wi(h Davis Pennock, who
contracted to erect tne building. With him
a written agreement had been made in
which Pen nock, for himself and his sub con-

tractors, waived the right to tile any lien or
claim against the property or owner, and
agreed to file no such lien. McMasters, who
was Penuock's sub contractor, did not unite
in the agreement. McMasters attempted to
recover, claiming that Pen nock wns the
agent of tbe school corporation and that he
bad not, by written contract, parted with
his right to file a lien iu accordance with the
terms of the act of

Judge Hemphill summarizes the decisions
of the I'r.ited States and State courts under
the law of contracts. The fits: point to be

ascertained was whether the act of lt".l
affected the original contract or remedy
provided. The judge points out that the
act gives no new remedy, for the contractor
bad the right of lien before its passage, and
that it affects tolely the contract taking
effect and becoming operative at the in-

ception of the contract, while the remedy
provided by law for the enforcement of the
contract becomes operative only when the
contract has been broken. Continuing the
judge holds that the section of the act which
makes the original contractor the agent of
the owner creates an involuntary agency,
not when the contract is brok en, but w hen
ma le. As in the case decided the contract
was made subseq ueut to the law, and the
latter would therefore become part of the
former, Judge Hemphill is of opinion the
act of IStU does not impair the obligation of
contracts, but decides it to be unconstitu-
tional on other grounds. These grounds
are that tbe act attempts to interfere with
the owner's right of contract aad creates
without his consent an agency between him
and the He therefore holds
that the Legislature attempts to do great
injustice to the owner and exercise a power
never conferred upon it, but. on the other
hand, expressly reserved to the individual
citizen by the declaration of rights of the
State Constitution.

Practically the act would put the owner
at the mercy of the first
since there might easily be sub contractors
of whom the owners could have no knowl-
edge. A contractor could not contract for
the erection of a building iu satisfaction of a
debt without running the risk of being
worse off than he was before, siuce the
debtor could by concealing the t,

appear to satisfy the debt and subsequently
liens could be filed which would a'osoib the
value of the buiidin.-- .

The objections to the act stated by Judge
Hemphill are so serious --hat they will at
once be apparent to every reader of I be
decision. The wonder might exist that
these objections were not seen when the
Leg'slature and press were discussing the
sur-j'v- t at the time the act was passed, were
it not for the fact that Legislatures are cou-staut-

engaged In the attempt to make
unconstitutional laws at the instigation of a
dais which doe's not tte very clearly the
rights of other classes. l'hihuldybii

irer.

Wanted
A good home for a boy three years old.

Addrese, Childskm Aip,
P. O. Box, Gi,

Somerset, Pa.

Won Mr. Fisher's $10.
The following letter needs no explanation :

To C'HACUtS U. FiSIlIB,
With Major Jamei B. Tredwell, we were

appointed a committee to report to you that
you might pay tbe reward you so generous
ly offered to the citizen who had " the best
decorated house hotels and public build-
ings excluded from competition" during the
late re.mion of tbe 51th Reg. Pa , Vol. M:jor
Tredwell Las declined to act with us because
his son is a competitor for the prize, end we
beg leave to report that after inspecting the
various decorations about the towa we are
of opinion that the otu ee of the YcUUe, and
the dwelling houses of Geo. M. Snylorand
Edward W. Uhoads were each so handsoui-l- y

decorated that ws are una'ole to discrimin-
ate bet ween them, aud we, therefore, award
your priza to the decorators of these three
buildings in equal proportions.

F. J. Koosek,
J. N. S.XVDEE.

Salt Buyers and Dealers,
We sell 290 lbs of clean, white, dry Nj. 1

Salt in new barrels, delivered at any R R
Depot, or St earn Boat Landing in Pittsburgh,
Pa., for 6oc per hbl. in lots of 10 bb s. it
mora. We sell lOtpg- - lots on cars cf any
railroad leaving Pittsburgh, or at any wharf
for 00c per bbl. We will make you a price
delivered if you currc-poa- with us when
in need of salt. Oar 1.1 dress is R aom No. 4

Jacksoa Building, cor. Penn Ave,, and Sixth
St., Pittsburgh, Pa , where we bave beeu for
many years, and where we expect to remain.

Call on us wbea in the city.
Fittsci:ki:ii Salt C.

W. C Taylor, President.
Robt. E. Reno, Salesman.

A Frightful Accident.
One of tbe most distressing accidents that

we have ever been called upon to record
occurred at Sccttdale last Friday evening.
Miss Cora Pbiiipps being instantly killed,
and Mrs. Pritts, who accompanied her
(lightly irj ured.

The two ladies were out driving, and when
nearing tbe ML I'ieasant branch road their
horse took fright at a passing train and ran
away. Tbe ladies bad no control over the
maddened animal, which dashed up to the
railroad at a furious pace. The bug y struck
an obstacle and tbe ladies were both thrown
out. Mus Pbiiipps was thrown on the track
immediately in front of the moving, train,
aud before assistance could reach her, the
wheels had passed over her head crushing
out her life in an instant. The train was at
once brought to a stop and the remains of
the unfortunate lady picked up by the crew.
Her skull was crushed snd her body was
badly mangled. Tbe body was removed to
her boarding place and taken charge of by
her friends.

Mrs. Pritts was removed to ber home.
Her injuries consist of a number of painful
cuts and bruises, and while of a serious na-

ture are not considered fatal.

Marriage Licenses.
Tbe following marriage licenses bave been

issued since our last report :

M. Love Somerset Bor.!FlwinM. HefHey

Charles Eogleka. ....... ....... Brolhersvalley
Lizzie Hauger .. "

f Frank Sayera ,....,., Somerset Bor.
Lizzie H. Maual. Lincoln

f Calvin W. Hippie -- Faint
( Lizzie Lehman - "
( Robert B. Walker Summit
J Marg.-ett- a M. Kimmell Brotbersvalley
J Peter J. Lohman........ycKeesport, Pa.
( Mary Kegina Wolfhope New Baltimore
( William H. Fayette Co.
( Millie Stantz Dawson,
(Jacob Karver Allegheny
(Sarah E. Slevanus-.- .. Brotbersvalley

Highest cf all in Lcaver.ing Power Latest U. 5. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURS
Hon. Don Cameron.

Sl'MiLKStT, l'.V , OJ. It, lJ
En. HiaaiD: Will you permit a life-Ior- g

Republican to have hi ray on a mat' er that
does not qnadrate with ih jeati-me- ut

of the RepuWi-a- n pres of our State,
and is evidently not in accord with the opin
ion expressed by the Herald?

It ia amusing to note how flippantly Pitts
burg and Philadelphia papers, with few ex
ceptions, and the countr press generally,
that simply reflects opiu-ioti- s,

go for Hon. D a Cameron because he
d.rlers with Prsldcnt Ceveiand and the
molded nieu of Wail Street. Nothing srrm
to be too ugly or too hard to say about him,
and ail because he has had the courage of
his convictions. One paper breaks out in
the following distiche : "Ths disgraceful at-

titude of Senator Cameron is perhaps with-
out a parallel in the annals of the National
Legislature." And another smart Alex, nut
a thousand miles distant from here, calls
bim a traitor and a betrayer. One honora-
ble exceptiou to tbe abunive articles appear-
ing iu Republican papers wa3 printed in the
Philadelphia Prr.v, iu which occurs the fol-

lowing judicious observation : " Senator
Cameron is simply a statesman

I who had the courage to stand by his honest
conv etions. The fact tuat the Yew does
not agree with bim is no reason for abuse.
The gold mocoraetaliist organs have injured
their cause incalculably by just such foolish
talk as they indulge in."

Mr. Cameron gave good and unanswerable
reasons for nut favoring t lie unconditional
repeal of the Sherman bill. If wrong in
his position let newspapers that assail him
and call for his resignation point out where-
in he is wrong. I bave read plenty of de-

nunciations, bat have failed to see anything
in Cleveland's last letter, or in any
delivered in the Senate, or iu any newspaper
article that convicts him of wrong doing.

The plea that the repeal of the silver law
would restore confidence and st trt up idle
mills and give the country prosperity is the
merest bosh. A leading Wall Street broker
recently said, " It is no longer clear that re-

peal of the Sherman stiver law would ac-

complish what had beeu eipected. It is
cow evident that its anticipated efl.vt would
have been largely sentimental, but impossi-
ble to restore confidence as was thought it
might be restored some months ago."

It looks to a man up a tree that the whole
scheme is a Democratic stratagem to pat Re-

publicans ia a hole. A leading New York
Democratic paper last week said : " No Din-x-r-

in the L'ni'.ed States Senate can talk
of compromise on the silver queatioa with-
out recreancy to the party platform upjn
which Mr. Cleveland was nominated aad
elected." Yes, that's about the size of it,
and reveals the "nigger ia the wood pile."

Let some more Chambers of Commerce,
like tbe Pitt-.bur- one engineered by wi.se

Scotts, Bradlej s and Rusrelis adopt more res-

olutions denouncing Mr. Cameron ; let pa-

pers go on vilifying Lim to their hearts' con-

tent, and then see them all crawl iu'o holes
before six more moons shall wax and wane.
I predict they will ail be ashamed of the
course they now pursue.

Good for the Johnstowa Tribune that
speaks out in meeting thus : " Af.er all the
talk ; after all the assurances by interviewed
hypercritical Senators that tl.e Sherman re
peal hill would go through ; after ail the prod-
ding dune by the Democratic newspapers
that know as much about the silver question
as a new born babe does about the dyna ties
of t, but hated to see the first Demo-

cratic idea ehe in the cradle ; after all the
stuffed Prophet's attempt at coercion, it is
about st tiled that in the Senate it is compro-
mise or notbine."

We shall see what Daa Voeirhces' contin-
uous scssiou will come to. He is a Ii:ie3pec-ime- n

of a statesman for Republicans to fol-

low; divested of demag iguism, what is he,
anyhow ?

Keep hands off the tariff, is what the in-

dustries of the country demand. Tbe great
mass of the American people care nothing
about the silver que tion : they, with man-

ufacturers, are ad aid of "Free Trade," and
that's what's the matter.

RirtBLKAei.

Come to the Fall aud Winter Opening of
L H. Davis .t Co., on Tuesd ly and Wednes-
day, Oct. l'lth and 17tb.

Advice to Constables.
In addressing the constables at the open-

ing of court last week, Judge Sadler of Cum-

berland county, said . ''Yoj constables can
do nothing better thau arresting men and
young men who carry loaded pistols in their
pockets ready to whip them out oa the
slightest provocation and perhaps shoot down
peifectly innoctut people. A man naa no
constitutional or moral right to carry con-

cealed deadly weapons on ail occasions ; and
I will say to you, whether or not I be criti-
cised, that if you do your daty in arresting
boys and men carrying revolvers we wiil see
that no costs are imposed on you. I am

by ths oflieers of Carlisle that yoti
can walk dawn our streets oa any Saturday
evening when they are crowdid aad
meet fiy persons who have io their pockets
pistols loaded aad ready to b; pu'.ied out,
with men, women and children near who
are liable to be killed. Let us make aa eff art
to stop this practice, that paople may ride on
cars and sit on their door stepj without

themselves to danger."

If ycu want a new Ha or B o inet, call at
Mrs. K. B. Coffroth's store, north-eas- t corner
of Diamond.

Missionary Meeting:.
rrrrsBiEna, OeL (i 1st

KliITOK Hirald :

The right arm of our denomination,
Beard of Missions of the angelical Aaso-cialio- n

(Parent Society) holds iis sessions
this week in High s.reet church, this city.

During the interval of general conference,
it has the care of home aud foreign fields.
The wort is important, extensive and ex-

pensive, but it prospers, notwithstanding

j opposition from the factional "minority."
Wben this faction lett we naJ a UeDt oi
about $fio.tX0. The debt will bs paid, so

says the Board, and the King lorn of Christ
pushed forward with increased vigor. Ii is
lo years since we first saw Pittsburgh.
Wonderful, aonderful progress has come to
smoky Pittsburgh ; just now a little dull,
as well aa other places.

J. L. W. Sxiniar.

Mrs. K. B. Coffrotu has received her
of new Fall and Winter Hats. Call and see

them.

Stonycreek Townshlra Institute.
Tbe school teachers of Stonycreek town-

ship will bold an institute at Shanksville,
on Saturday, Oct. 14:h, 13:0.

Tbe following program has been arranged:
Value of school charts in tbe school room,

I. G. Carver.
School games, J. B. Schrock.
Class drill in language, P. S. Spangler .
Object lessons, R. J. Brant.
How to succeed with dull pupils, E. G.

Ross.
Solo, Miss Ida B. Speicber.
Impromptu class, C. E. Riogler.
Benefits of free text books, K D. Richard-soa- .

Written reviews, G. W. Schmucker.
Dialogue. H. M. Stuil and Jesse Schrock.
Value of district institute, A. P. Ximmel.
Institute to open at SI o'clock a. m. Tbe

institute to be interspersed with music and
queries.

Directors and friends of education are in-

vited to be preseut.

School P.spor'..
Drfpottof !JrVw'l hoola for the

mouth ending October !, is ti.
HloH SCUOol O. O. SWLe'B PKINCIPAL.

Mai-.- PeMi'es Isil
Pir.'l-enriiL-- il
Avrnie ittf liili'ici
Per cent

Pupils who attended every day d irifg the
month : I.'rvio Secliler. Ann Wol fersberv.
Blanche Parks, Jessie Ward, So. he Stria,
Annie Baker, G e- Critchli-l- d. Vz.'.' - Stein,
Grse Cobauei, E me.-- Criteliti.-- l J, David
Mille-r-. A.-.h- M.iier. M i. ers, r

B x se, Howard Boose. M atid-.- n Wo frrsW-er- .

uetatnti: room att-- s iiai wmsia tem heb
MIcs Ftmsl.-- Tot;.'.

Piiftls il :'
Avjntce at'.eti.laac-e...--. .10 -- :;1

Percent " 'J W

Pupils who a'tende'l every day d aria ; tie
month ; Liilie Parks, Bertie ut'.cbe'.!. Mar-

guerite Gatchell, Maggie Yaiz. Jennie Sny-

der, Alice Hay. Ada Growall, Maud Ruh,
Irviu Wolf, Frank Hay, Charles Cunning-
ham, Ellis Weirurr, H award Milier.
leirEKMCUlATI SOOM MISS XaN.VIK K,I4WCLT.-TEec'HE- tt.

Mitel
Pup i enrolled .1

et
Per etui.... el

Pupils who attended every day during the
month: L:zz'e Ward, Eli Deeter, Ma-- y

Critcl-lii-l- Pear! San lies, I. 'ihl H..l'Z-!ott'- .

Oltie Deeter, Driic Murriy, tla.ite Jili
Seott Rash, "G.-crr- e Ytrz. Harry

Sj angler, Wiihe Parks, Harry Milirr, Cuas
Cougl.enour, Clarence CViiehtUid. Charles
Short, Murray, Eldie CrUchlisi J,
George Craft.
raiaiAav aoax Mtss tuv s urr i!v ur.n

Males ren-.ak- s T.'- - tl
Fti ;.!'.- enrolled -- ' '
Averiic-- j atteii'Unce --T '.?" e

Pereeul VS !'i
Fapils who attended every d .y d iring t

month : B.rt is. I) etc", U .)':? Pyle, Si !

Rush, Mary Ward, Cora L'.c .s S.i!:ieCrces-- ,
Lucy Johns, Carrie Maue;ie Vi'ir'it,
ilattie Murray, Ruby Paiks, Gay Cough.-nou- r,

Daniel Snyder, Harry Groaall, Wil-

lie H iltzhour, Willis Spang! it, Je mic Saa-- t ,

Albert Young, Hi:ner Hay, Elm in i Sel-

ler, Charlie Rldeaour, Si.l.e Gro .II, Ala
Snyder, Norman Couguenour, Hany Critch-tiei-

Manic Gatchell, Ba il Baose.
st

Metes Females T '!
V. iiMe So. enroll "d : - 1.

Atfersize attvU'iance. fti -' l
Per o ut !; el

To the Patrons: A careful e xaruitta'ioa
ofihe ahove report will ah tn sn unusual
gj.i.1 at'tudauc. Ia comparing t ie report
with thu: ef the same mo-i.- in former
yeara, I have found the per ofatternt
aucem teh higher duritig thepneiit mot. til.

This is very gratifying '.o the ttachcis
as it wiil be toad v.ho aie interested in

tbe progress of the sthools. We urge I

upon parents thi-:- r co ojierati in

along tills line, as succrssfal tk cm he

accomy.ished ou y w . a r. g nar atter. :a: c e.

0 O. Sayloe,
Princ'pal.

Devlin's pri esa'ways right on Furniture
and Oti'j-.-t- s, ) and 5- - Franiilu St., Johus-tewn- .

School Figures.
The educational for the pa-- t year

have j lit been caaplitd at the Department
I

of Public instruction. Tho m o- -t interest-
ing

j
t

totals as shown by thee tahies are as

follows: Nauiber of schools in State, 2i,- -

0!2; average cumlxr cf mrii.ths
i S 10 ; number male teacher, s Jlo ; number
j female teachers. I,,71s ; aver.u: salary ei"

males fr monih, Hi lt ; average salary fe-

males per month, $.'il Ut ; nun-Ix- r n'ale
pupils, r..'3-- ; nuxuber female pupils,
51t; average nuniher attending school,
72i.l'.o ; average per cent, e f attendance, l ;

total amount of taxes levied for school ai d
buildir.e pur(K;es, outside of Phila leiphij,
$7.77,l,P-'- l ld ; total State appropriation,
$l.'.i7a'J7 5o : receij.ts fiom lax'S and all
s enrres except State appn f r'a iur.:, ivr!',?.
ive if P, jiii.1, PJ J ' 07. T.'a!
pHvipts in State, JI7.41 :.i! 4 1; o-.- t cf
School houses, pu;eh:tsi:-g- . botl i.t g, e'e,
'f:;,., U'3 12 ; tfi-- c wrs' a:rei, ir, '.'!;
fuel, fees f coilevt'-oi- i and hll ether 1

HTd.t W ?7. T ta! e x pei..'iitu:es, !:.
4lo.i'7U '.'.

To save feed is to save r.iauey. .Thie is

easy to do by buying a gvd Hay, Straw at d
Folder Cutter ar.d Crusher of . j

B. lli LI'ttKBU M,

So;i.errt, I'a.

Women at the Polls.
The town elections held in ' innecticut

on Monday of last week marked the oje. n- -

ing of a new chapter iu the po.itl-- al histeey
of that Slate, and likewise iu the annals cf
the women suffrage inovcment : since the i

women for the first time were allowed to
exercise tha right of stitTraga. And although
the feanchise was restricted to vniliig f.:r

school officers, the readiness with which the
sex availed themselves of their newly ar- - I

qutreel privilegsj demonstrated plainly i;)ilt i

its bestowal had not hten premature. - It is
estiiua'ed that fully 4, ie women vote! in
the various towns, and ia several ir.siaa. is
their ballois were the first ia tlie b x in

that women nre not only us to
vote, but that they are willing to g t up ear-

ly in the morniDg to disch argj th' du y. Io
New Haven it is recorded that the
"were mostly young, weil d.esse 1, and good-lookin- i

t
cf coarse. Tavy voted their
tickets straight, tha pi:er beng to '

tLem an unknown q iariti-- a i J something j

to be avoided."
Womin saiTi-ag"- , whi.-'- had work'! fair- -

ly we.i in the West, has no .v saowa il I

i

has as gcvl a reason far exlstet.co in the
East ; ar.d while it is too soon to jUdjfei of

faults, ieipa.a
ghtest qaes'.-.onir.-

that i.iLtlon
wLolesome aad for the p ihl c g naiL When
the Land of Ste-d- Hhtu taai ad.-.p'- .

itself withot jirtosuca a rai.cil inrwra- -

tion. the world may be truly said 1 1 be in

......m..i;,..i- - iiihw r .T.!ir.ni;:Ksr-i-.i- i t

fill lo feel and to reflect the it. of its
whirling inilua.

Annual Trip to Rhodoaondron Park
Saturday, October 14th.

The Pennsylvania Iiiilr aa 1 Company has
just completed arra::gea;e:it3 for i's
excursion ta Lloydsville, to be run on Satur-

day, October 14:h. A sjevial train will
leave Pittsburg, and at the principal
intermediate station between that place
snd AKocr.a.

The ride over the mountains from thLs

latter point is exceedingly beautifa! aad
ictererstir.g. The acme of perfection in
mountain scenery, however, is reached
Rhododendron Park, where the foliage and
the adjacent country in the autumn coloring
is simply wonderful. Tbis place is kept in a
state of natural heau'y the year round. Na-

ture in all its wildaess and in modern
cultivation is preserved with a most

effect.
Tickets for tbia eagerly looked for occasion

will sold at f:H) from Pittsburg, and
proportionately low rates from intermediate
nations.

'XECUTOR-S- ' NOTICE.

la trie esUte of Iheniel Colemaa. late 'if Amenet
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lbiri having claims uia( trie Mine
rireaenl them settwnieui dmy auUieitil-rate.1- .

on or Pr-.l- exL l.',i, al um
late Mideaace of auc d.

af. SHOEMAKER,
aaitcutur.

Colbom A Colborn,
Auy's krcutor.
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Kaufmann's
r' embracing over five acres of floor space and VA
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than the three next lanrest stores in Pittshntw 'CM

i

8 Kaufman n'S
f you can get yM
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FALL AND
WINTER.

mcntin Pittsburg where anything
wantwhether clothe person

furnish homein greatest possible variety
lowest possible prices.
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FOR SALE.pAUM
A farm ii Liaculn tnwnhir. cooainintf ".So
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wi it ttiatri-l- . New frm toue ami fiain.
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$25 World's Fair $25
First cla.-s- ! I; 'j oer the 1'ort Wayriei

Ii. R (irn.t Hester:: Hotel. Cowheiiit
suits y' u. Ta ke's 8 Mi iitiiil Nov. 't!i.

aril iu:.! r..iin f. r '1 fu I ;n e.

T. 1. JuM rt, tlen'I M'gr.,
101 PitNbursri.
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Care? thonsinds annually of LiverCooa-plaiut- s,

Diiionsnesa. Jaundice, Dyspha-
sia, Cnnstipatinn, Malaria, More Ufa
result froms.n 1'nheaiiriy Uvertbanany
other cense. Why snfTer when you east
be c:tred Dr. ?nfrrd' Liver Invigov-It- nr

i a rTe'irntfl fimi r 'V'ln.
isrs i::i wti-- r ili. hfppi.v oc.

FT BUSSIES at h Price tsz
'"SttJra tani-- s a UAjtee g- -

a j6 PharbHi.. ... S4 IPHU'M iwl tli sTT1
fVa. Uia '.vsr-h- A M
Li, lakMiiiir! ) .i - e JS. w Harm, U i--l Jft.- -

C&tjra i p y m. i.i.i fJLT&i
wmm n.wni.ii" .' - .

mPOatTAKT TO aVDatBTISEKW.
The cream of the country papers is farad

ia Remington's County Seat Lints. Shrewd
advertiaeza avail themijelves of theise hats,
eopy of which can he had of Beuiuigtcti
Jroi, of iS'esr Tork k Pitwbur;.


